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Market Data
52-Week Range (A$)

0.007 – 0.084

Avg Daily Vol (M)

21.5

Market Cap (A$m)

36.5

Shares Out. (M)

729.9

Dividend/Share (A$)

N/A

Dividend Yield (%)

N/A

Enterprise Value (A$M)

38.1

Recent Developments:
9 Sep 2020 – First purchase order received
from Dr. Behr with an increased quantity
revenue of NZD 518K to be shipped by
End Sep 2020.
10 Aug 2020 – Entered into a 1-year supply
agreement with Dr. Behr for the sale of
nutraceuticals. Secured a minimum order
of NZD 432K from mussel products.
13 Jul 2020 – Andrew Peti appointed as
CEO (prev. Interim CEO).
Jul 2020 – Received sales order of NZD
148K for Ling Maw from HK-based
customer.
Top 5 Shareholders
Miccio Cataldo (Exec. Director)

7.24%

Win Peter James (G.Manager)

7.23%

Alexander Trading Corp (Alex
Li – Co-founder and Director of
NZCS)

7.23%

Bergan Global Opp Fund

6.78%

Sandhurst Trustees Ltd <CYAN
C3G FUND A/C>

9.34%

STEERING THROUGH THE NEXT CYCLE. Expects higher
demand in premium seafoods due to cultural shift from
“eating full” to “eating well”. Unlock exponential growth
potential from nutraceuticals and nootropics as increasing
standard of living brings greater emphasis on individual
health and wellbeing.

Growth Drivers
Strong growth in demand for premium seafood ingredients in
Asia. New Zealand Coastal Seafood (NZS) is growing aggressively in
the Asian market with the latest NZD 4.4M sales contract with SMB,
more than doubled the revenue in 2019, and increasing inquiries from
existing and new customers. The company have also signed a
distribution agreement with Reach China Pty Ltd, a china focused
exporter and distributer. With China being the largest consumer of
seafoods and the largest seafood trade partner with New Zealand (NZ),
NZS is in a favourable position to grow exponentially within China’s
growing processed seafood market of USD 33.5B by 2025.
Additional growth driver with a higher growth potential, the
Nutraceutical market. In 2020, NZS forays into the high single digit
growth nutraceutical market leveraging on the high protein, collagen,
and omega-3 content of seafoods and the increasing trend of dietary
supplement consumption by people of all age. NZS acquisition of Kiwi
Dreams International (KDI) in Apr 2020 provides immediate access to
the supply chain and intellectual property, which will help to accelerate
the expansion of their nutraceutical product suite and customer base.
Double digit growth potential in the Nootropic market. NZS is
developing Nootropics products, such as cognitive enhancers, to tap
onto the increasingly reliance of ‘smart’ drugs amongst students and
professionals.
Expansion of Nutraceuticals sales in Europe and rest of the world.
In Aug 2020, Dr. Behr became NZS’s exclusive distributor for the
selected nutraceutical products within EU (less UK) as a start. The
exclusivity comes with a minimum purchase order and is expected to
scale up as NZS increases their product suite. The partnership will
provide NZS with an explosive growth potential and a growing recurring
income as the company looks to expand further into Japan and the US.
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Ready to eat Products (from left, Cooked Ling Maw, Paua,
Company Introduction
New Zealand Coastal Seafood (NZS) is a secondary Dried Ling Maw)
producer of seafood products, premium marine
ingredients, and nutraceuticals. The company mainly
sells ling maw (95% of revenue as of Mar 2019) under
its premium marine ingredients across China, Southeast
Asia, Australia, and New Zealand (NZ). NZS believes in
bringing top-quality seafood from the abundant waters
around NZ to share with people around the world.
Ling Fish

To maintain a reliable supply of high-quality raw seafood
at competitive prices, NZS forged strong relationships
with multiple NZ’s leading premium suppliers of wildcaught seafood. NZS also possess a diverse channel of
distribution (direct sales and through distributors) to
ensure consumer demand in various target markets are Ling Maw Nutraceutical Powder
met.

In 2020, NZS forays into the nutraceutical market with
the acquisition of Kiwi Dreams International Ltd (KDI), a
leading developer of nutraceutical products and
services. Together with KDI’s Managing Director, Tony
Dowd, NZS is in the development of additional high
value and higher-margin products to extend their
Belief Benefits of fish maw
nutraceutical product base. The company have
1) Good source of collagen which is known to improve
established their foothold in Europe, with more than
skin health by reducing wrinkles and dryness, and
NZD 800K worth of deals year-to-date, and signed a
relieve joint painxii.
distribution agreement with Dr. Behr to expand their 2) Helps to nourish ‘yin’ which helps to strengthen lungs,
presence in Europe.
replenishes kidneys and boost stamina.
3) Rich source of proteins, nutrients and unsaturated
fatty acid.

To further unlock the full potential of benefits that
seafood possesses, NZS is looking to venture into the Types and Forms of Nutraceuticals
Nootropics market leveraging on the great properties of
marine lives. The company is in the development of
cognitive enhancers and other nootropic products which
could also leverage on Dr. Behr’s distribution platform.

Competitive advantage
Ling maw (Swim bladder of Ling fish) is considered
one of the highest value premium maw with few
hotspots limited to NZ, South Africa, and South
America. The highest quality can be found in NZ waters,
with consistent availability and a sustainable source.
The Ling maw consists of 90% in proteins, including
78% from collagen, making them the richest protein
natural food as compared to fish skin (<50%) and
chicken breast (31%).
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Associating Ling maw to NZS by creating a branding
effect with NZ Ling maw. There is little competition in the
Ling maw market and no brands (except Oceanwild 海
野) that are associated with Ling maw so far. NZS is able
to take the first-mover advantage to create their brand
awareness globally.
One of the few ling maw players with RMP
certification – gaining market share. One of the
criteria for exporting consumables in NZ includes being
Risk Management Programme (RMP) certified. As
regulation tightens, primary producers are more
stringent to whom they supply to as improper handling
of processes within the supply chain will indirectly affect
them. Therefore, the ling maw industry is expected to
further consolidate with NZS being one of the
beneficiaries of it.

Ling Maw aesthetic comparison

New Zealand Coastal Seafood

Oceanwild 海野

Recent Growth Driver
NZS signed a 1-year supply agreement with German
company, Dr. Behr, for the sale of green lip mussel
powders and oils, with the opportunity to extend the
portfolio as NZS develops further products. Dr. Behr
will be the sole and exclusive distributor of NZS’s
selected nutraceutical and nootropic products in
Europe Union (less United Kingdom) on the condition
of a minimum purchase order met. This agreement
of NZD 432K builds on the existing NZD 400K
agreement with Good Health to provide a strong start
in gaining the nutraceuticals market share of EU. We
are positive on the continuity and expansion of their
business relationship.

Leveraging on the high nutritional value of NZ’s
marine life to enter the Nutraceutical market and the
Nootropic market, diversifying business risk. NZS
specialization in the seafood industry allows them to
have a deeper understanding of the various marine life
benefits and better control of their supply chain. This
allows them to produce quality products with effective
Established in 1976, Dr. Behr is a leading ISO 22000
cost control.
certified manufacturer and global distributor of
premium raw materials for dietetics, dietary
Key Risks
supplement, and pharmaceutics. The company
Supplies availability is subjected to weather conditions,
emphasis on providing high quality ingredients and
probability of catching the specific breed in sufficient
conduct regular on-site visits and audits on their
quantity, or even water contamination. Raw material
suppliers to ensure that. This also assures other
prices are impacted by any of the above and will
stakeholders of NZS on their products quality as well.
negatively affect NZS’s margins and delivery timelines.
Diseases from seafood may happen due to
contaminated waters or improper handling of materials.
One common illness brought by seafood is Vibrio, which
haunts about 80,000 Americans yearly. An outbreak of
any disease from NZ’s marine life which is within NZS’s
portfolio would drastically bring down demand and
affects future growth projections.

Together with the distribution agreement with Reach
China, mainly covering the Asia market with their
premium seafood ingredients, NZS have established
a global presence and aims to further expand into
Japan, UK, and the US. These strategic partnerships
create a platform for cross-selling and up-selling to
wherever demand is and diversifies geographical
risk.

NZS is highly reliant on China for its revenue as such,
any trade tension between NZ and China would
drastically affect NSZ’s revenue. Fortunately, the
ongoing US-China trade tension did not impact NZ and
China’s trade so far but, COVID-19 lockdowns in China
and NZ have disrupted transportation resulting in a 44%
drop in seafood export to China in April. Furthermore,
NSZ’s geographical revenue mix is expected to level
between the US, EU, and the Asia Pacific as the
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company expands its nutraceutical and nootropic NZ’s Seafood Export hit by COVID-19
products.
NZS revenue is sensitive to the spending power of the
general population as their premium products lean
towards the ‘luxury’ goods category. There might be a
short-term impact on spending power as COVID-19 led
to higher unemployment globally and weaker GDP
growth. We expect revenue growth to be supported by
the nutraceuticals and nootropics sales in the short-term
and premium seafood ingredients to pick up in the
medium term (less any unforeseen black swan events).
Data as of Jul 2020

NZS timeline
On 5 Aug 2019, New Zealand Coastal Seafood
commenced trading on ASX via an RTO of xTV
Networks Ltd. The opening price was AUD 0.023.
In Feb 2020, Acquired Kiwi Dreams International (KDI),
an NZ-based nutraceutical ingredient developer and
supplier.
In Mar 2020, signed an NZD 4.4M purchase agreement
with SuperMilkBABA (SMB) for sales of 100 tonnes
frozen ling maw.
On 10 Aug 2020, signed an NZD 432K supply
agreement (1-year) with Dr. Behr to supply green lip
mussel products, with the opportunity to extend the
portfolio as NZS develops further products.

.
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Global processed fish and seafood market trend

Industry Analysis
Premium seafood ingredients
The Global Processed Fish & Seafood Market is
expected to grow at a CAGR of 5.37% to USD 174.5B
in 2025 from 2019. China, being the largest consumer
of seafood and representing 19.0% global processed
fish & seafood market in 2019, is expected to grow at a
faster rate of CAGR 5.51% during the same period.

Source: Statista, extracted on 7 Aug 2020

Rising disposable income and seafood consumption

Data as of 26 May 2020

Data as of Jun 2020

China imported seafood 2016 - 2019

Demand for processed seafood in China has grown
substantially across the years due to the cultural shift
from “eating full” to “eating well”, especially for the
middle-class consumers who are increasingly choosing
what to eat. With increasing disposable income per
capita in China, the Chinese source for premium
seafood, which is unavailable in their area or of better
quality, from foreign countries. This can be seen in the
increase in their imported seafood over the years.
China is the largest seafood trade partner with NZ,
representing 35.3% of NZ’s total seafood export value
in 2019. NZ is known for its high quality of seafood and
its sea, the increase in NZ’s seafood exports over the
years also reflects the cultural shift in consumption
behaviour across the world.

NZ is well sought after for its Mussels, rock lobsters,
squid, and Hoki, which makes up 55.1% of its total
seafood exports. Ling fish ranked 6th with 3.57% of
NZ’s total seafood exports.

Source: Seafood New Zealand, extracted as of 7 Aug 2020

Source: Seafood New Zealand, extracted as of 7 Aug 2020

Data as of Jun 2020
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Fish Maw Export and Import by Country, 2018

According to Tridge, fish maw export value has declined
by 58.0% from USD 1,161M in 2013 to USD 488M in
2018. Fish maw is the swim bladder of fishes and its
retail price could vary from USD 450 to USD 1,000
depending on the market dynamic and quality of the
producti, which at times far exceed the price of the fish
itself. Reports claimed that a large portion of fish maw is
extracted illegally and sold on the black market due to
high protectionism, which might explain the decline in
fish maw exports. Left unregulated, over-fishing and
improper ways of extracting fish maw will result in the
supply of fish maw to be short-lived. On the other hand,
NZ has a high regulation for its ocean and marine
lives, which is expected to provide a sustainable
and high-quality supply of fish maw to the global
market. Therefore, it is believed that NZ will be able
to grow its market share exponentially over the next
few years.
The processed fish and seafood industry is fragmented
with many small and privately held companies
worldwide. The public companies in this industry are
mostly vertically integrated, covering the rearing of
fishes to processing and distribution. Some are even
horizontally integrated covering meat and poultry or
even agriculture. In ANZ, there are no more than 10
companies listed on the Australian Stock Exchange
(ASX). Most of these companies specialize in a single
species of fish and are vertically integrated throughout
the supply chain such as, Huon Aquaculture
(ASX:HUO) which sells Salmon-related products, and
Murray Cod Australia Ltd (ASX: MCA) which sells
Murray Cod-related products. NZS is the only
company listed on ASX, as of today, that is not only a
secondary producer of seafood but also specialized in
Ling Maw production.
Seafood Supply chain in ANZ

Source: Tridge, extracted on 7 Aug 2020

The top 5 exporters for fish maw in 2018 are Norway
(25.6%), Russia (14.9%), Thailand (7.9%), India
(4.2%), and Vietnam (4.1%) with New Zealand
holding only 0.1% of the market share. The top 5
Importers for fish maw in 2018 are South Korea
(16.2%), Hong Kong (16.1%), Brazil (10.2%),
Malaysia (4.9%), and Sri Lanka (4.6%). China
ranked 8th in fish maw imports with a 3.7% market
share. In terms of growth, NZ will have plenty of
room to grow as they gain more market share. We
can expect NZ’s market share to increase further
as regulation on illegal treatment of marine life
tightens while people get more aware of the
sustainability of NZ’s marine life (fish maw).
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Nutraceuticals
The Global nutraceuticals Market is expected to
grow at a CAGR of 8.3% from USD 382.5B in 2019 to
USD 617.2B by 2025ii, fuelled by people desire to
improve overall health and supporting healthy aging
amid the growing aging population. The global
nutraceutical market is categorized into functional
beverages, functional foods, and dietary supplements.
Leading the nutraceutical market growth in 2019 are
functional beverages, followed by functional foods.
Sports drinks are increasingly popular among athletes
and millennials involved in physical activities. These
groups of people possess higher buying power and
willingness to pay for health products associated with
fitness and wellbeing therefore, driving the nutraceutical
market higher. Research shows that functional
beverages contribute 23.2% of the nutraceutical market
in 2018 and is expected to reach 24.6% by 2027.iii

Global Nutraceutical market by Region

Data as of Dec 2019

The nutraceutical demand is mainly held by North
America, Europe, and the Asia Pacific. We inferred
that developed countries are more reliant on
nutraceuticals due to better health awareness and
higher spending power as compared to the
developing countries.

There is an increasing trend in the number of U.S Nutraceutical market forecast
Americans taking dietary supplements, according to
the CRN Consumer Survey on Dietary Supplements.
The surveys show 77% of U.S adults taking dietary
supplements as compared to 76% in 2017 and 71% in
2016. The increase is consistent across all age groups
above 18 years old with over 80% penetration among
those above 55 years old.iv The increasing trend also
stamped from individuals being more conscious of their
nutritional intake due to better education, longer life
expectancy with better healthcare technology, and
prevention or suppression of known illness associated
with age.
Immunity supplements sales boost by COVID-19.
Although there is no scientific evidence that immunity
supplements can cure or prevent COVID-19, many
believe that improving their immune system would help
in one way or another. As such, immunity supplement
sales saw double digits record spike during April.v It is
clear that even as COVID-19 resides, the habit of taking
supplements as an immunity booster would persist for
an extended period.
The omega-3 fatty acids-based functional foods
industry is expected to grow at a CAGR of 9.3% to
USD 38.76M from 2020 to 2027.vi According to
statistics provided by America’s Health Rankings, over
40% of the U.S citizens are not meeting the
recommended Omega-3 requirement, which increases
the risk of heart diseases. This could be due to the lack
of accessibility and quantity of fish and seafood or nuts

Data as of Dec 2019

Nutraceuticals growth by major players

Source: Respective company’s Annual Report

Comparing to its peers, the nutraceutical segment
has registered an average of 10.8% CAGR over the
past 3 years. The outlook for this segment remains
strong as major players remain bullish on this
segment.
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Nutraceutical Market by Application
and seeds in their diet, or simply not liking the taste of
it. A simple solution adopted by many is to consume
supplements or functional foods as a substitute.

Collagen can be found in higher concentrations in
fishes and other seafood and is known to be
beneficial for humans of all ages, from joint protection
to longer lasting beauty. As such, the collagen-based
supplement market is projected to grow at a CAGR of
6.12% from 2020 to 2025. Marine-sourced collagen
peptide is becoming prevalent among manufacturers as
it utilizes unused fish parts, thereby encouraging
environmental sustainability.vii

Data as of Dec 2019

Better treatment towards pets adds a little boost to Nutraceuticals companies tracked by CBInsights
the nutraceuticals market. Pet owners are
increasingly treating their pets as their family members,
and giving them enhanced care and ‘luxurious’ lifestyle.
The Pet food nutraceutical market was valued at USD
6.3Bn in 2019 with an expected CAGR of 4.8% till
2025.viii

Nootropics
The global Nootropics market size is expected to
grow at a CAGR of 12.5% from USD 2.17B in 2018 to
USD 4.94B by 2025.ix The demand is driven by students
and professionals consuming these ‘smart’ drugs to Global Nootropics market by Region
improve focus and memory. The convenience of
technology has resulted in a daunting amount of
information being made public every second and
improve the accessibility to such information. As such,
there is an increasing expectation for students and
professionals to multi-tasks to stay relevant with time,
which most find it difficult to focus on the task on hand
or retain all this information provided.
Increasingly hectic lifestyles have also led to rising
cases of depression and anxiety disorderx, and even
more so during the lockdown brought by COVID-19 U.S Nootropics market forecast
measures. According to the World Health Organisation,
over 264 million people of all ages suffer from
depression on a global scale and over 284 million suffer
from anxiety disorders, totalling to 7.2% of the world’s
population.xi The data also shows that the U.S has the
highest concentration with 18.1% of its population
affected. Although most antidepressants and mood
enhancer are found in plants, few studies show that
fish oil may be an effective treatment for
depression.

Data as of Sep 2019

Data as of Sep 2019
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Management and Directors
The management and directors have vast knowledge
and experience in breaking into the Chinese market,
which is the key market for premium seafood
ingredients, therefore we believe that the company will
be able to expand aggressively within the Chinese
market.
CEO Andrew Peti has accumulated rich experience
during his position as an Operations Manager in Ngai
Tahu Seafoods, a renowned wild catch supplier. As
such, we believe the CEO possesses the expertise not
only on the management level but also on the ground
level, ensuring informed decisions are made across all
functions of the business.
The team also possesses a track record of grooming
start-ups and holds multiple director positions in various
companies, which equipped them with the confidence to
steer in the right direction. Their experience in medical
cannabis and bio-tech industry aids in the company’s
expansion into the nutraceuticals and nootropics
market.
Andrew Peti, CEO.
Possesses over 14 years of experience in
the seafood industry including 8 years as
operations Manager at Ngai Tahu
Seafoods, a subsidiary of New Zealand’s
conglomerate, Ngai Tahu Holdings.

Rob Wells, CFO.
Possesses over 18 years of experience in
Financial Planning and Analysis across
several industries, which equipped him
with a broad knowledge in forecasting and
budgeting.

Winton
Willesee,
Chairman

Non-Executive

Winton is the Principal of Azalea
Consulting Pty Ltd and on the board of
directors for several companies, such as
Nanollose
(ASX:NC6),
Neurotech
(ASX:NTI), MMJ Group Holdings
(ASX:MMJ) and more.
Winton has a broad range of skills and
experience in company development,
public listings, M&A, and corporate
finance. He also held company
secretarial positions with a number of
ASX-listed companies.

Peter Win, General Manager, Business
Development.
With over 30 years of experience in New
Zealand’s Seafood industry, Peter cofounded NZS after identifying the
opportunity to distribute Ling Maw into
Asia.
Peter also founded Elanz Limited, a
F&B exporter of NZ products to
international markets, and co-founded
Medical Kiwi, a medical cannabis
developer.
Aldo Miccio, Executive Director
Co-founder of NZS and former Mayor of
Nelson (2010-2013). Aldo held many
senior management positions and
director-ship in various companies
mainly in the fashion/apparels and F&B
industry. Despite the various positions,
Aldo expertise focuses on bridging into
the Chinese market.
Aldo also co-founded Medical Kiwi.

Conclusion
NZS is in a favourable position to ride the growth in Asia’s premium seafood ingredient market by leveraging
on its high-quality wild catch from NZ waters and cultural shift from “eating full” to “eating well”. Leveraging on
the great properties of the marine life, the company ventures into the higher growth and higher margin
nutraceuticals market in 2020 and saw opportunities in the nootropics market.
The company established a global presence with the distribution agreement with Reach China ‒ covering the
Asia Pacific market where premium seafood ingredients are highly sought after, and the supply agreement with
Dr. Behr ‒ mainly supplying the EU market with high-quality nutraceutical and nootropic ingredients. NZS further
looks to expand to Japan, UK and the US through Dr. Behr’s network and KDI’s existing customers. The diverse
background and experience of the management team provides them with the expertise to be a global player
and allows them to make informed decisions to bring the company to greater heights.
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